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[No. 528, A.] 	[Published April 23, 1887.] 

CHAPTER 338. 
AN ACT to authorize T. K. Wilcox and W. F. 

Wilcox to build and maintain a boom in the Big 
Eau Pleine river. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. T. K. Wilcox and W. F. Wilcox, Authorizing 
their successors or assigns, are hereby authorized 	wa'nutn. 
to build and maintain a boom for the purpose of in a boom in  
holding lngs, piles, ties and timber in and along ritgeNtritine  
the Big Eau Pleine river, commencing at east th"'"ty.  
line of north half of south-east quarter of section 
eighteen, town twenty-six north, and range six 
east, Marathon county, and running west through 
said north half of south-east quarter of section 
eighteen, town twenty.six north, and range six 
east. 

SECTION 2. The said T. K. Wilcox and W. F. Not to obstruct 
Wilcox, their successors or assigns, shall leave a navigation. 

 
suitable passage for logs, piles, ties and timber so 
as not to obstruct the navigation of said river. 

SECTION 3. This act may be altered or repealed Right reeerved. 
by the legislature at any time after its passage. 

SECTION 4. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved April 6, 1887. 

[No. 529, A.] 	[Published April 22, 1887.1 

CHAPTER 339. 
AN ACT to authorize D. H. Johnson, and others, 

to build and maintain a dam across the Big Rib 
river, in Marathon county. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. D. H. Johnson, Fred Rietbrock and 
L. W. Halsey, their associates and assigns, are 
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11 H. Johnson hereby authorized to construct and maintain a 
ezedt. al

to 
a
bu

thlaor- dam for the purpose of holding logs, across the 
dam across B.g  
Rib river Ma Big Rib river, in Marathon (county), on lands , 	r- 
athon county. Owned by them between the south-west quarter of 

section eight, township twenty-nine north, of 
range five east, and the mouth of Black Creek, in 
section six of said township. Said dam shall be 
built and maintained with suitable slides, that the 
running of logs, timber or lumber over the same 
shall not be delayed or impeded. 

R ght reserred. SECTION 2. The right to alter, amend or repeal 
this act is hereby reserved. 

SECTION 3. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved April 6, 1887. 

[No. 441, A.] 	[Published April 25, 1887.] 

CHAPTER 340. 
AN ACT to appropriate a sum of money therein 

named to the "Columbia County's Wool Grow-
ers' Association." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented 
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Appropriation SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated out of 
to Columb a 
onunty's Wool any moneys in the state treasury not otherwise 
Grow re' As- appropriated, the sum of one hundred dollars to soclation. for 
1887 and 1888. the Columbia County's Wool Growers' Associa-

tion, for the purpose of printing, publishing re-
ports and other expenses, incidental to the associ-
ation for the years 1887 and 1888. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved April 6, 1887. 


